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DiClerico drilled a single to cen-
ter, Jarosz walked and Max
Wischusen whacked a two-run
single to right.

In the third, the Cougars
stretched their lead to 3-1 when
Connor Katz singled and stole
second and Murphy followed with
an RBI double to left-center.
Alliegro led off the fourth with his
solo blast to right. Kessler sent a
high chopper into right then stole
second. Christian Pansini’s liner
escaped the grasp of the short-
stop as Kessler scrambled to
third. Next came a decoy play
where Pansini was caught in a
rundown and Kessler alertly
scored to knot the score.

The Cougars regained the lead
in the fourth when Jarosz walked,
stole second and advanced to
third on a passed ball then Evan
Kanterman lofted an RBI sacri-
fice fly to center.

The Westfield fifth told the tale,
however. Eschausse singled and

successfully stole second after a
throwing error. He dashed to third
on a wild pitch. Alliegro walked
then as he attempted to steal
second another throwing error
allowed Eschusse to score. After
a passed ball, Alliegro headed to
third. The throw to third from the
catcher sailed into leftfield and
Alliegro scored the fifth run.

The Cougars offered a final
threat in the sixth when Murphy
and Ruka walked then pulled off
a double steal with two outs, but
Alliegro fanned the final batter.

“One inning was our downfall,
but it’s a long season. We look
forward to the rest of the sea-
son,” Coach Wischusen said.

“We have a good group down
here. Excellent kids! They really
enjoy playing with each other.
That’s what shows in the games.
We won the big ones then we
won the tight one, which was
nice,” Coach McKeon said.

The Cougars entered the game

with wins over Springfield and
Millburn “B”.

“It was Springfield and then
Millburn 11s. Millburn has a very
good 12 team that’s also in this
tournament and undefeated in
the other bracket. Millburn is a
class act, and we are hoping we
have a chance to continue and
meet those guys in the playoffs,”
Coach Wischusen said.

“Our first game was Scotch
Plains. It was 11-1. The second
game we played Springfield. 15-
3! We were on fire in both games,
but this game is what you like to
see as a coach. Close games and
both undefeated teams in the
bracket, these are the ones you
really want to win. This is why
you play baseball,” Coach McKeon
said.
Westfield 100 220 5
Cranford 021 100 4

Westfield Blue Devil 12s Edge Cougars, 5-4, in Cal Ripken District 12 Tournament
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